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GIISON REPORTS TO EXTENSION SERVICE--

ImprovementOf Field Crops And Soil Is Tried
Here nrc more excerpts

from County Agricultural Agent
Robert it. Gibson's 1918 report
to the Texas A. and M. College
extension service.These arc be
ing published In a scries of art
icles, because they reveal some
Interesting agricultural trends In
Garza County:

The principal field crops arc
cotton, grain sorghums,peanuts
and sudan grass for seed and
summer pasture.

Efforts were made to Increase
the acreageof stormproof varie-
ties of cotton and the use of me-

chanical harvesters,to eliminate
the dcpcndancc upon migratory
labor and to save In the cost of
harvesting.

Four adult farmers with 4G0

acres and eight MI Club boys
with 87 acres carried out dem-
onstrations on cotton to deter-
mine increased yields and pro-

fits on stormproof varieties of

Volume XXUI

Nearly3 Inches
Of Moisture Are

RegisteredHere
A second frigid blast, which

started with a slow rain Satur
day night, again covered Garza
County with Elect and snow this
week and brouqht the total mois-
ture lev Januaryhere to 2.87 In
ches. Ninety-nin- e one-hundre-

ths of an inch of moisture fell
here since Saturday, according
In the Double U. Companygunge.

The weather has beenwonder
ful for the soil but tough on the
ranchers.County Agricultural

Robert H. Gibson said yest
erday that all range livestock
are having to be fed, but that
most of the animalshave with-
stood the recent cold spells very
well.

Although some of the busses
were unable to run this week,
becauseof tho condition of the
rural roads, local schools and
most of the rural schools were
open. All busses bringing rural
high school students to Post,
except the Verbena bus, were
in operation.

Sunt. G. R. Dai' estimated that
20 per cent of 'the high school
students were absent Tuesday,
and Principal E. E. Pierce esti
mated that about 30 per cent or
the grade school students were
absent that day.

Farmers and merchants nllke
have been wearing broad smiles
over the rumors of how deepthe
Januarymoisture penetrated the
ground. A man who did some
work with a bulldozer on the
plains, betweenthe two wet per-
iods, told a Post Dispatch re-
porter yesterday that the blade
of his machine dug 3G Inches In
to the ground nnd dldn t strike
any dry dirt.

LicenseTags Go

On SaleTuesday
At Court House

The rush to buy 1919 license
tags for motor vehicles will be
gin February 1 at the court
house. Thetags, which already
have arrived here, are a bright
yellow-orang- e with black num-
erals. Ah In previous years, the
tans were manufactured by the
Texas Prison System and dist
ributed by the motor vehicle div-
ision of the Texas Highway Dep-

artment.
For automobiles,the lag prices

range from 57.50 for a 2,100-poun-

car to $30 for a 0.000-poun-d

car.

Biothei-In-La- w O
Mis. Colliex Dies

Mri. It 11. Collier and Mr and
Mrs. Bob Collier attended funeral
service At the .First Methodist
Church In TahkaTuesdayaftrr-twe- n

fr Mrs. K. II. Collier's
A. A. Walker, of

v f'

cotton. However, becauseof the
extremedrouth during the grow-
ing seasonand the lack of un-
derground moisture, the results
appear'to he ncgllble.

To Try Again
In grain sorghums, 10 adults

and 15 'I II boys receivedfounda-
tion seed obtained from the. ex-
periment station for the pur-
pose of conducting demonstra-
tions. Again the lack of moisture
prevented the expected results.
These demonstrations will be
conducted again next year.

Elghty.four farmers were as-
sisted directly In surveylrig their
crops for Insect Infestations and
learning the Use of control mea-
sures. Four farms In the south-
east part of the county were
dusted for the control of boll-worm- s.

No real damage was
done by Insects to field crops
becauseof the drouth.

All Garza County gins signed

Post Like A

Post.

AND SO THEY WERE

How did you first meet your
spouse?

Every married person has an
story to tell in this

respect.The Post Dispatch staff
membershave been
people for several weeks on the
subject. Here are some of the
answers.

Dick Woods met ' the former
Gladys Everett in an alley be-

hind the grocery store where he
was cfnployed In 1917. She was
walking through the alley on her
way to school. Dick liked her
lock and "hollered" nt her. They
were married that year.

The former Joy Brock, who
came here from Lamesa, was
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Shir-
ley Robblns, now of Big Spring,
when they one even-
ing that they would like for her
to join them in some games be-
cause "Junior" Parker was com-
ing over-

joy expectedto play "drop the
all evening with

a small boy and was quite shock

Of

Victor Hudman, Boy Scout ad-

vance chairman, announcedthis
week that the following awards
were presentedat a recent Court
of Honor:

Troop 11 Merit badges,David
leathercn.'t and

civics; i)anny Tillman, music,
bird study, personal health and
tracking, and Darrell Stone, first
aid and personalhealth.

Troop 10 Second Class, Cecil
Smith and JosephMat his.

Hudman also announced that
Boy Scouts can qualify for
awards before the Board of Re-

view the first Thursday night of
each month. The Board of Re-

view formerly met on the first
Tuesday night of each month.

On

To

Only three days of newspaper
bargain rates remain.

After January 31, the Post Dis-

patch rates will be $3 for out of
the county and $2.50 for Garza
County Through
Monday, the may
be bought 50 centscheaper.Each
renewal bought during the next
three days will be dated from
the date of the

now In force.
Fort Worth Star and

Abilene regular
rateawill go into effect February
1. Through Monday they can hi.
bought at the following bargain
rates:

Star $13i, with
Sunday iHt4, ami $12.00, wt.
Mitt JMt iMtaya Ami

M I' 1 Ti ' llfciiilWff "if il Vi' i vnmSmvtmmiZ
1 ,'" ,

with the Act In
1918 and all received free cotton
classing and grading.

Soil Conservation
The main soli

problems In Garza County on
Cropland are wind erosion and
water Close coop-
eration Is practiced by all agri-
cultural agenciesIn their efforts
to control these problems.

To control wind erosion, farm-
ers are urged to leave as much

on the surface soil as
possible. Early listing In the
middle of the rows, leaving the
stubble of grain cot-
ton and other crops
from the lister bed, Is encour-
aged.

The county extension agent
has used every available

to encouragethe farmers
to plant winter cover crops of
legumes and rye. Through a

effort, 25 farmers pur
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Almost EverybodySooner Later Sees
FutureSpouseSuddenlyFor First Time

Interesting

interviewing

announced

handkerchief"
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conservation.

vegetation

sorghums,
protruding

oppor-
tunity

co-

operative

'TheGatevay Plains" Thursday. January W4lJ K.niU:

Or

when fullgrown
Parker appeared
Their date banquet

Ragtown.
Rotary "Business"

Rotary International, Texas
Division, served Cupid
Lewis (Sonny) Nance
former Allcgra WUrcr.
secretary Worth' Ro-

tary' Club secretary
Rotary Club when

they Rotary convention
Worth. months,

Sonny carried copious cor-
respondencewith Worth
Rotary office made many
trips Worth Rotarybusi-
ness." summer they
married.

Kate Easonmoved from
Texas month Au-

gust received Invi-
tation Labor Day party.
formal invitation Oliver

Weakley would,
stenographer-bookkeepe-r

Power Brothers Store
mentioned

BogusChecksOn

Local Bank Rook

Six Merchants
merchants

trimmed
least $175 Thursday

woman, claiming
Wayne Ruth Hardin.

Working separately,
"went shopping"

stores, buying small
amount merchandise
cashing check each

stores
Pure Food Store

checks presented
signed "Mrs. Myrtle

Hardin" made payable
"Wayne Hardin en-

dorsed check with
Wayne Hardin. checks

passed woman
signed "Mrs. Myrtle Hardin"

made payable "Ruth Har-
din." endorsed them with

Ruth Hardin.
checks First

National Bunk, which reported
each merchant Involved

"Mrs. Myrtle Hardin"
have account bank.

Although known
press time many

chants robbed man-
ner, rcortcd
checks given each,
Malouf. Piggty Wlggly. Lavelle
Shop, Graebvr's Army
Store.

School Ccreiericr
OpensOn Friday

meal
school cafeteria sand-
wich lunch Friday.

served Monday,
cafeteria rtaff eetMUta

!W4HlR(4Nia wfcm
)Mrji? Mrttwit
Mr. CmUm.

chased vetch
phosphatefertilizer, These farm

planted
legume

received good stand, This
these crops

have been successfuly planted
germinated,

lleved they salvation
large country.
Terracing mirjor prob-

lem three years
drouth conditions made
farmers terrace minded
than before. There have
been miles terraces built

1918, miles com-
pleted under direct super-
vision county agent.
balance these terraces
built under supervision

ConservationService.
Through cooperative effort

agricultural agencies Gar-
za County, following
water conservation practices

To

Power nbout receding the lni
t.itlon and Inquired about the
fella. Oliver L. Her bi-v- reply
was "that Is just the boy I've
been wnntlng you to meet." Ollle
came by a few days before the
party and met Kate. This was the
beginning of a r courtship.

Stepped On Hor Foot
Mr and "Mrs. Cecil Osborne,

Sr., were going to the same
school when they met at the ago
of 11. The boys and girls were
playing basketball together, and
Cecil stepped on her feet. This
wns the first time she hadever
seen him. He soon started runn-
ing around with her brotherand
n courtship began, ending in
marriage when both were 1G.

The. former Miss Mary Bart-let- t

wont to the laundry to wash
one Thursday and met Robert
Cato, who was employed there.
The next day she received a let-

ter asking her for n date on Sat-
urday night, That Saturday night
date was the beginning of a
(ContinuedOn Back" Page Col. 3

T. N. Sutts Dies

In HemeOf Son
T N. Butts, who made his

home with a daughter. Mrs. T
C Edwards, in the (iarntlla
ton. nunity until about a month
ago, died Wednesday morningof
last week In Hallas at the homo
tf a son. He was nearly 93
years rf age.

FunorM serviceswore held In
Dallas last Thursday. Burial
was in the Nevada Cemetery In
Collin County the same day.

GarzaCo 'ity relatives attend
Ing the funeral included Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Edwanls, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Turnur and Moa-dame- s

H. II. Roberts. F. E.
Hubert Edwards Nnd By-

ron Taylor.
A grandson, Loyd Edwards,

was unable to go. He had ac
companled his grandfather to
Dallas when the latter went sov
oral weeks ago to make his
homewith a son

ThreeDays Left
To PayPoll Tax

Only three days remain In
which to pay jkjII tnxc? Sheriff
Will Cravy has announced.

Almost everyonewho has paid
county and date tnxen to date
has also paid a poll tax, the
sheriff salo, but there still re-

main many peoplewho have not
paid.

It Is extremely Important that
the Kill tax be paid this year
even though it Is an oft year for
elections. Thorn will be a city
election In April, and there Is a
peftftiMllty ot county and school
electtea durlne the year. Per
aAiUi VfM it In aitv irlirrtln w Mfltial

nave pMi tax reeetfH,

were carried out In 194H

Thirty-si- earthen dams"of'l.
IKK) cubic yards on 25 ranches;
173 miles of terruceson 58 farms;
200 acres of mewjulte on five
ranches; sevenstock water wells
on five ranches; 400 acres of
vetch and rye on 25 farms; 30 Ir
rlgatlon wells dug on 25 farm;
500 acresof sandy land was deep
plowed; 75.000 acre were fanned
on the contour; 40.000 pounds
of fertilizer were applied to 400
acres of vetch and rye; deferred
grazing was practiced on 5,250
acres of ranch laud.

Special efforts have been put
forth to encourage farmers and
ranchers to adopt the above
practices. From all Indications,
there is much more Interest In
soil and water conservation

the farmers and ranchers
than ever before and efforts are
being made to extend theseprac-
tices and adopt others.

Baptist Church

AuthorizesNew

Addition Plans
The congreRiilion of the First

Baptist Church oted to accept
recommendationsof the Drncotis.
Building Committeeand Flnanct
Committee for the constructlo.i
of an addition to the church, at
a total cost ot approximately
53 J.000.

It was decided that on Sun
day, March 0, the church will re
celve a cash offering, with a
uottl of $7,000 in cash, or, pay
able on. or before Sunday. April
3. -

If the $7,000 is received by Ap
ril J. uie Building Committee
will have the authority to begin
tne constructionImmediately aft
Or formal ground-breakin- sor
ices on Sunday. May 9. Mothers
Day.

In event the $7,000 has not
been received by May s the
committee Is authorized to begin
the structure at the earliest pos
slble date after the total sum
o the church building fund has
reached $34,000. The fund now
has a balance of $10,500

The committee Is authorized to
receive soaled bids from con-
tractors and deride as to whom
the contruct should go

It Is alio agreed that the
rhurch shi eld wok t complete
the building wi'hut an In
debtedness,

Garza Boys Make

Good Showing In

Study Of Grass
The (iarra nunt 4H i;ra

Identification Team conslatlng
of Barry Ford Jack Schmidt and
Carter White, u ho ing to win
the Mate grak Identification
contest at the Fort Worth Tat
Stock Show Saturdax If the wea
tlier iermlts their .making the
trip.

The team and lite alternate
Johnny Mntsler ami Jerrel Stone
accompanied y Count) Agrlcul
turn) Agent Robert II Gibson
hope to leave hy automobile at
5 a m tomorrow and arrive In
Fort Worth In time for a Fri
day afternoon practice MWhion

All five boys made scores of
frr-- 85 to 100 In the local run
tests and Ih? throe team mem
hers have scorod not lew. I ban
95 each.

'They are the host bunch of
boys on grass Identification that
I have ever seen," Gibson told
tho Post Dispatch, "if any other
4 II team In the Mate can beat
them. I will be surprised," he
saiu

PHS Teams Deleat
Two Slaton Groups

The Post High School boy'
and girls' basketball teams won
two games nt Slaton Tuesday
night. Tho girls won hy n score
ot 25-2- 0 over the Slaton gltls,
and the beys won by a acofu tA
M2X Kay Klrkpatrtck waa kink
fmm man in the ley' game.

' J

G. N. Hagood

Tr Succeed
Mr. Cravy

Loo ban And Printx
Are Named Deputies

O 1 Hagood, tnrr, T niv' Ci-- "
za C'tiunty resid'" ' j'ycara.
was sheriff,
tax to fill the
vca icy eft by the resignation
of Will i ravy. who took the of
flee lantury 1.

Shcrifl Cravy's resignation be
comesult active February I.

iU.gooc announced the ap-
pointment of V. A. Lobban o
Just,oeburg as deputy sheriff:
and Penj Printz, former sheriff,
ns (iepu j assessor-collector- .

Although Hagood farms a
pintle wilch he has leasedfor
the past hreeyears,northeastot
I'osj. anil manages Mrs. J. M.
Borlm's fnrm ut Justlceturg,he
ami his tif and daughter, Betty-Lou-

,

live in Post. Another dau-
ghter, JV :s, Hershel Severs, lives-o-n

the Itoren farm,
liobbatt, who also has Hvc4 In

Gnrza Cxinty for a number of
yai.rs, hxs beeneirployed by the
Ju.ltlccbi.rg Sand and Gravel
Coinpanv.

I'rlntz who had servedseveral
ai. deputy In the tax office,

solved ..s Garza County sheriff,
in 10M and

ma.

DimesCampaign
Is ExpendedTo

Sunday,Feb.6
The i iira runt March or

IiiM" tampion fur 1911) has
been "t oing as ol as could
be e.xpet ted In weather like this,"
the can palgn chairman, Judge
J. Lee It iwon seld yostt rday.

Becau to of the weather, how-
ever, th campaign Is being ex
tended ar evtrn wvek It will
clow S inday. February C, the
chairman said.

Judge Bowon mulWI 1.000 Mile
o. Dlmt folders to Oarea Coun-l- y

resld mts this week. The fold-
ers contain Kddressed envelop-
es for te In mailing contribu-
tions to the Garza County cam-
paign cnmmlttct)

Most t f the coin collectorsplac-
ed In tl e locnl stores have been
filling H vtth coins, the I'ost
Dispatch reporters have observ-
ed

In Ga --za County and alsoover
Contln ted On Back PageCoL2)

Mrs. BurckharSf

Is DeathVictim
Hinci.il servicesfcr Mrs. Mar

tha Ell n Burckhnrtt. who had
Hvild ir the Grassland Commu-
nity nintw 1917. were held Sat.
ureiny at tornoon in the First Bap
tist Church at Tnhoku. Mr- -
Burckh it died Thurs-dn- morn- -
ina after suffering a heart

The kev. c". ly..:nstor of- -

tit Tahoka Church "':I'nllboariir.H wore Buster fen
on. Jim Kenton, A. L. bmlth.
HaiNty Smltfi, Ira Vaughn and
Trtiltt Smith.

'jrrHl was in the Grassland
C ory.

.itrti. Burckhartt. who wns born
In Missouri, moved to Texas in
UK 1.1. She Is survived by her
huidtand. W. J Burckhartt; three
unit,. Grady ot Tahoka.Wayneof

Houston and Hnan of Ft. Worth;
twi) daughter Mrs. Irvln Rug.
emit i no (..' Indianapolis, Intl.. anil
Mi s Bland Burckhartt of EI
Paw rune Krandehildren, and
oitf great grandchild

Si!!

L ook Who's New

Mr and Mrs L J Walker trf
l.Mbboek former) y of Post are an
nouncing the arnvai of a mm
Wfighine 0 lb 4 or. Saturday
irornlng n tho West Texan lk
p tal Mts Wnlker Us tho former
Miss Ponr Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs D I! Ellison ot
L uhbock are announcing the ar
rvnl of a son, Dewey Wendell,
v elghlng 8 lb . 12Vi o. Tueaday
Il i the Wet Texas Hospital. Mm.
I lllson Is the forme Mlwt Hillki
MaAlne Dosgett. daughter f
Mrs. Pearl Poggettot Houte 3.

Mr.nnd Mrs. J. W. Hodge are
l nnounclng the arrival of a turn
weighing 7 lr;., 0 oi, Tueaday n
ilaton Mercy Hospital. He wm
liamod Wylle Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1). Hrlttow t
jjorman nrc atuivunclng
irfrth nt t wn Worn k'unme
rue batty in a awt r Mr.
ld Mrs. lif. O, JUW Nf..and wh re vk Uh '; C WWa .

P.
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RUG

HALS

IIERLAINS

id Lotion
Sixe r

89 c
E

9c Boyer

! Arranger

(45 c

75c

Rck Blades
. for

6 9 c

klentines
From

E to 50c

Valentines Give
KING'S

JCOLATES
imcrican Queens

tia Washington
BOXES

ICOLATES

Valentine Give
AIR MAID

I0SIERY
ewest Shades

MILTON
RUG

ER JUICY POUND

49c
STYLEPOUND

SAUSAGE 49c
IS 46 O. CAN.

INGE JUICE ... .

IAN

ITS.

I FT Ox. CAN

KY JO. NO.

PARR.

Courts' fttad Marriage Licenses
Real Setate Transfers
Oil Gas Leases

Warranty Dedit
Marlorle Post Dnvlcs, ct nl, to

Dan C. Hill, Jr., EM Lot 2, Blk. 55,
of Tost. ConAld. $75.00.

MarJorie Post Davles, ct nl,
to Dan C. Hill, Jr. Lot 3 and WW
Lot 4, Blk. 55, of Post. Consld.
$225.00.

Marlorle Post Davics, nl, to
V. L. Crldcr. Lots 1 and 2, & N

Lot 4, Blk. 21, of Post. Consld.
$292.50.

Rudolph Justice, ct ux, to J.
A. Burcham. Lot 11, Blk. 130 of

Consld. $125.00.
F. I. Bailey, ct ux, to E. T. Ilor- -

ton. Lots 1 and 2, Blk. 45, of
Post. Consld. $1075.00.

W. L. Jlnklns, ct ux, to F. I.
Bailey. Lots 1 antl 2, Blk. 45, of
Post. Consld. $761.31.

J. Frank Denton, ct ux, to T. It
Greenfield. All of Bik. 108, of
Post. Consld. $1600.00.

5V

And

Post.

OU, Gas & Minora! Leases:
J. C. Dorward, ct ux, to Ihimb

1c Oil and IlcflninR Company. E
U, Sec. 108, Blk. 5, H&GN Hit Co
Sur. Garza Co. Tex. 5 yr. lease;
$2.20 Rev. Stamps; $320.00 Rent
als.

E. M. Wahlcnaier, to Sinclair
Prairie Oil Co. NWU Sec. 1, HE
&VT Ry. Co. Sur. GarzaCo. Tex
10 yr. lease; $176.20 Rentals. No
Rev. Stamps.

O. G. Hamilton, to Stnnolind
Oil & Gas Co. NEW & NWi of
Sec. 4G, Blk. 7, H&GN RR Co. Sur,
and W of S. 189.73 acresof Sec,
40, Blk. 7, H&GN RR Cf. Sur,
Garza Co. Tex. 10 year lease
$167.44 Rentals; $1.10 Revenue
stamps.

G. R. to
Oil Co. SW4 of Sec. 1281, BS&F

CAN.

Krlbbs Sinclair Prairie

Ry. Co. Sur., Garza Co. Texas
10 year lease; $172.00 Rentals
55c Rev.Stamps.

Marriago Licenses:
Robert Dabney, 35, and Mrs.

Carrie Doris Lane, 36, of Post
Issued

OF
Mr. and Mrs. A. Noles. of

Throckmorton spent the weekend
here visiting their soa-ln-ln-

and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
II. Ingram and Ruth Noles.

Mrs. Tillman Derrick of Mcr
kel is visiting her mother-in-la-

Mrs. J. A. Meeks, and Mr. Meeks
here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs.
of McLean visited here the first
of the week.

.COUNTRY

Claborne

:K

in heavy syrup NO. 2lo CAN

RICOTS 25c

BEANS
NO. 2 CAN.

NO. 2o CAN.

2

ot

J. C.

14c

KIT COCKTAIL 45c

HO BEANS

BITS NEWS

ROAST

25c

rTE NO. I

NO. 2 CAN.

ITI SWAN NO. 2. CAN

(Oft TALL CAN

9c

EEN BEANS 15c
SWANLUNCHEON

bRN 25c

RA

MINY
CARNATION

17c

15c

LK 15c
MVS SWEITOCE . 5 POUND PAIL

RUP 59c

STEAK

C. H. B.

DRY

STAR KIST

BUYER TRADER SELLER

First Insertion, per word 2c

Each additional Insertion, per word . lc
Minimum, each insertion 25c
Card of Thanks, per word 2c
Minimum, Card of Thanks - 50c

All ClassifiedsShould Be In Our Office Not Later Than
Noon.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

OR SALE
mil SALE Monarch bicycle, DIRT

tnrim nrmv tent. .22 nun and For ncncral airt worK lnciua
farm trailer. See Tommy wans, ing on neiu worn, urn worn,
113 South St. 3tp terracing or gruooing can in,

vnxi sai.h M7 ncros of land. Homer Gordon, ill wesi wain
innn iu.p nnriv .T ml nf Grass. I atreel.-- - -V,.w

land Possession.Price Brook- -

shire, Route 3, Post. 2tp
19-1- MODEL FORD TRACTOR I WANT TO BUY Large, clean,

AND Sale; cotton rags. Post Dispatch.
FARM for Rent, bee JacK Kcnn- - LOST Lapel watch on bow
cdy at Pure Food Market. lie I knot pin. please bring to

vnn salk I'lnno. mil R. J. I Post Dispatch. Reward. ate
Hundley or phone 57J. ltc WANTED Farm

FOR SALE Model A John capablefarmer, seeVernon Giles,

Deere tractor with two row e- -

milnmont. Walter Josey, 1 mile
north of Stone urn on rosi--

Tahoka Hlway.

FOR SALE
block

FOR RENT

2tp
lots in

' Furniture,

mil-REN- T New store build- -

lrnr. 50x100or 25 foot frontage.In
good location. Carlsbad, N. M.
t inno or U iJ CT WHIG r.u.
Box 673, Pecos, Texas. 3tc

FOR RENT Two-roo- house
In north Post. Call 216-J-. tf

FOR RENT 7

lilnrlts north of poslomco on
f ..l. I 1. Itlnlitl'm WftQt Kl(l0.
lAIUIIUlft IIIJi"""J ' ., f nfn
Mrs All n Uimond. "C

mn RENT Two-roo- furn
lshed Mrs. Earl Hod
ges. telephone bi-w- ,

mn UK NT Two room furnl- -

siiiwl nnnrtment. with share bath,
Phnne21G-W- . 2tC

t . h....... .
.

imn ..amines
n rrnrn.-lll- o ratC

Twelve

nmnliwod In Post. Telephone 89
atp

FOR RENT Two or three room
nnnrtment. n ccly lurnlsiicci. mrs,

J. M. Boren. 1,c

WANTED Ironing, alter 4

n.m.. Ida Stewart. 2tp

CHOICE CUTS POUND

T - BONE or CLUB 65c
CUDAHY'S

BEEF STEW

APRICOT.

PINTO BEANS

ARMOUR.

TREET

TUNA

NO. CAN

FLAT I LI POUND JAR

coiid no nil L QUART

14 Ox.

2 BAG

KRISPIES

EVERLITE

FLOUR

VEL

DISPATCH
CLASSIFIED ADS

Wednesday

CONTRACTORS

Washington

EQUIPMENT

employment

Apartment

apartment.

Hiway
2

67c
2

PRESERVES 39c

PICKLES 25c
BOTTLE

CATSUP 19c
POUND

RICE

12 Ox. CAN.

12 Ox. CAN

BOX.

tfc

1'crmancnuy

25 POUND SACK. ,

$1.79

"SUPREME SALAD WAFERS. , 1 Lb.

CRACKERS 25c
LARGE 2 FOR

TREND 33c
BOX.

liway Grocery

MISCELLANEOUS

NO HUNTING OR FISHING
tf

On the Bculah Bird Ranch. tfc

For

Finder

108

536J

ltp
GIVE LIFE TO YOUR FI'RNI

TURE A new upholstering Job
will give new life to your furni
ture. Select new patterns from
our stock ot materials. Lanottc

"'I?;

BOX.

ltc
REPAIR Get your chairs,

divans and other abused furnl
ture repaired now while we arc
not busy. Our repair man, Joiin
Sutter, Is an expert in tnc rcpai
line. Consult him today. Lan
ottc Furniture. It

WE BUY YOUR JUNK BATTER
IES $150 each, Garza Tire
Comnanv. tfc

INCOME TAX SERVICE See
Clyde Wyatt at Uncle Dolph's

ill
ATTENTION YOUNG MEN I

need five neat appearing young
men to assist me in pleasant out
door work. Must be single, be
twecn ages of 18-2- 3 and free
to travel the 48 states. All trans
twirtfitlrtn fl I r ,1 ttllfwl. Al'ornfrf'

WAIST tu i $75 per week. Sec M

"- -

BOX

1,1

Juxticeburg loy
Eltct 4-- H Oliiceis

Robert II. Gibson, Garza Coun
ty, agricultural agent, met with
the Justlccburg 4-- Club boys
Friday afternoon. The following
officers were elected:

President, Ernest Gollchon;
vice president,Wcldon Reed; secret-

ary-treasurer, Troy Wither- -

spoon; reporter,Lcc wayno sun--

lngcr.
After the businessdiscussion

the agent and members hikedto
the river and made a study of
the various types of grasses, In
keeping with a general study
of West Texasgrasses.

BITS OF NEWS
Mr. aid Mrs. Gordon Sanders,

who were en route from Rule
to their homo In Lubbock, spent
two hours visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Dent Wednesday of last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Andorson,
new residents of Post and own
ers of the shoe shop formerly
owned by the Wesly Yandclls,
entertained with a 42 party Sat
urday evening. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. T. E. ford and Mr. and
Mrs. Ozelle Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Campbell
left Friday to make their home
In Portales, N. M. Mr. Campbell
retired from the office of Garza
County attorney January 1.

Huff, Room 22, Algerlta Hotel
between 5 and 8 o'clock p.m,
Thursday; 8 and 10 p.m. Friday.
No phonecalls. ltp
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to cypressour deepest
appreciation to all our friends
and neighbors for their thought
fulness, in our recent bereave
mcnt.

Mrs. Emery Hood and Way
land

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Hood and
family.
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the blood
donors and everyone else who
offered and gave help during
the Illnessof our wife and moth
er. The sympathy and kindnesses
of our many friends are deeply
appreciated.

Sincerely.
Carl Wortes and children.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1948

and you
jl

"Ymr

THE FOBT DMPATOC

WEDDING? Ut 17 Print Your Wedding
AnnouncementsAt The Pott Dispatch

SeeUs For

WE AttF. NOW STOCKING DECCA AND KING
RECORDINGSOF ALL TYPES

Hill Billy Songs
Popular Orchestrations

Children's Records

ANYTHING YOU WANT

We Have In StockA Variety Ot Records
And More Will Be Coming In Soon.

If we don't hareit, we will get it. Tell us by Telephone
what you want.

NORMS RADIO SERVICE
--TELEPHONE 127--

REMODELED APARTMENT
INCLUDES: Wool Carpet (wall to wall), Nice
Bed Room Suite, Studio Couch with chairs to
Match, Spacious China Cabinet, Extra Large 7 foot
Clothes Closet with built in shelves for linens in-

cluded, New Wall Paper, New Window Shadesand!

Clean Curtains, Hallway, Nice Size Private Bath
Room with Standard Tub, Modern Built-i- n Kit-

chen Cabinets, A-- B Gas Kitchen Range, Frigidaire
Refrigerator, Broom Closet Space, Kitchen Tabic
with Chairs to Match, Inlaid Linoleum, Air Condi-

tioner, Gas and Water Bills Paid. Desire Couple or
Single Renter. All Of The Above For Less Than
$45.00. POWER APARTMENTS, Call 422 or 292.

iViiniiiI A

BhbbbHbW

ii UffjS

FEEL Ford's brand new Equa -- Poise

Powerin both the new 100 h.p. V'S.

and the new 95 h.p. Six !

FEEL Fords brand new brake-s-
theyrewKing-Sfzewith.ttMagi- c Action'

--to work up to 35 easier!

FEEL Ford's brand new

sarccy in xne oranu vjBs.;KBBBBBBBBm.
new vHbbbbbbbbBHibbbbHbW

Rnger-7?p"Steeri- ng I

FEEL the comfort of route

brand new"Mid

which travels

25C people onSoh:Wdea

Ship'nde

There'saKj

FrienilyQP

RECORDS

iilii FEEL

vHHklHkVHKPfflHH

rJ
Ford Dealer

cushionedby the new
Hydra-Cbi- l Springs

in front,the new
"Fara-Flex- "

Springs
in backl

WW Uin

in your future

1


